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FUTURE STRATEGY OF FARMING SYSTEMS RESEARCH/EXTENSION
 
IN PAKISTAN
 

Background: 

The primary objectives of our national agricultural policy are to achieve self 

sufficiency in food production and to increase farm income in an equitable manner. 

Though not fully achieved, a significant progress has been made in the first direction. But 

unfortunately we are far behind to achieve the second objective. Even though the 

research is opening up new possibilities/ technologies of dramatically improving the 

output per unit of area and labour the potential of these innovations is not realized and 

the farmers particularly owners of small farms are still leading miserable lives. This is 

partly because of unawareness of the peasant farmers about the new innovations, lesser 

appropriateness of new technologies to the existing systems and patly due to limited 

financial resources of the small farmers. 

The working relations among research, extension and other support services are 

not optimal. This has resulted in sub-optimal development of the farms. Researchers tend 

to be specialized, typically focusing on one crop or even one aspect of a particular crop. 

There is a lack of realization that the sustenance of income of a farmer depends on the 

crop and livestock products. Other determinants of farm-household income namely fuel 

wood, non-woody tree products, and off-farm activities receive less attention of planner, 

policy makers and researchers. Extension service to farmers is yet to transcend an 

exclusive crop oriented approach. 

Foresters focus on government controlled forests while the social forestry 
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programmes were altogether missing inthe recent past. Animal specialist are preoccupied 

with disease control programmes but there is lack of focus on Improved breeds, animal 

nutrition and better fodder-crop management. 

Farming System Research Approach and Achievements 

Looking on disadvantages of isolated mono-crop or mono-discipline development 

approach the farming systems research approach was conceptualized and put Into 

practice Invarious countries. Under this approach a multi-disciplinary team of scientists 

study the problems of a farm, covering its whole range of crops, livestock and other 

related activities. Farming Systems Research was formally introduced into the National 

Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) in Pakistan in 1987. Research work under this 

approach resumed In Pakistan by not establishing additional institution. The scientific 

manpower representing from varying commodity programmes of each institute was 

trained appropriately about the FSR conceptual frame work and research strategy. 

CIMMYT and IRRI significantly contributed to both FSR training and awareness among 

selected Pakistani Scientists. However, the major thrust in FSR planning, program 

implementation and training has been launched under the PARC/MART/USAID supported 

project. Each province in Pakistan is presently conducting research at specific locations 

under FSR approach. Multi-disciplinary teams of scientists from Universities, Research and 

extension Institutions, are Jointly participating with target sites farmers to raise productivity 

and farm family welfare. 

The technology designing and validation work under FSR approach was initiated 

at the five target sites of Pakistan. These target sites represent to the irrigated, barani and 
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hilly regions of the four provinces of the Pakistan. The technology validation work on 

representative target sites comprises crop, livestock, range and agro-forestry activities. 

As a result of initial technology validation, farmers of the different target areas are 

adopting the feasible components of many technologies being tested since 1987-88. It 

indicates the viability and suitability of these technologies to the farmer's needs and their 

resource structure. 

The significant achievements concerning FSR implementation in Pakistan during 

last five years realized in the form of creation of urge among the scientists of separate 

disciplines to realize the benefits of research through essential interactions required in the 

implementation of system oriented research agenda. Scientists altogether strongly 

realizing that this approach can contribute a lot in the development or validation of 

alternative technological options best suited to farmers needs and circumstances. Based 

on FSR publications, monitoring studies and farmer adoption of improved technology, it 

is apparent that FSR approach and methodology is significantly strengthening the NARS. 

The links between Research and Extension have been strengthened in each province. 

The important roll .of women in Agriculture, livestock and forestry has been further 

recognized and their welfare advanced through improved technology. 

A successful experience of adoption of zero-till wheat cultivation, surface seeding 

of wheat after rice, relay cropping of wheat in cotton, introduction and multiplication of 

improved seed of maize, cotton, wheat, pulses, and high value crops like sesamum, 

soybean etc. with large number of farmers in different provincial FSR target sites of 

Pakistan has already been realized. In addition, experimentation for improvement in 
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livestock health and production through vaccination, deworming, quality fodder 

production, agro-forestry and mineral supplementation interventions convincingly 

confirmed by the large score of target sites farmers. More specifically the FSR multi

disciplinary scientists of all the lead research institutes of pakistan have developed 

adequate skills to tailor the following technological aspects of agricultural research best 

suited to farmers needs and agro-ecological systems. 

I) Alternative cropping system interventions to: 

- increase cropping intensity 

- introduce multipurpose crops (food/fodder) 

- increase cropping system profitability by introducing high 
value crops in existing cropping systems. 

- evaluate the suitable oil seed crops in different cropping 
systems 

ii) Timely Planting and Cost Saving Technologies 

appropriate inputs doses and time of application for major and 
minor crops 

relay cropping of wheat in cotton and surface seeding of 
wheat after rice for timely planting and to conserve labour and 
land preparation cost. 

iii) Livestock Production Technologies by: 

- Introducing high yielding improved fodder cultivars 

- Introducing multi-cut fodder-crops/grasses 

- Introducing multipurpose trees (fodder/fuel) on range lands 
and potential agriculture waste lands. 

Introducing supplemental feeding during fodder scarcity 
periods 
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Mineral Mixture supplementation to Improve productive and 

reproductive performance of large ruminants 

- Enrichment/preservation of crop residues 

- Deworming and vaccination as health interventions 

iv) Improved Crop Productivity Through Agronomic Practices 

- Fertilizer, weedicide, varietal, planting method, technologies 
testing for different crops 

v) Rural Women Development Oriented Technologies 

- Improved Poultry keeping
Kitchen Gardening 
Household grain pest management 

FSR/E Future Strategy Focus 

For FSR to become a sustainable approach for conducting farmers oriented 

research and transferring the research results to larger farming community, the future 

programme focus will mainly be on the following five aspects: 

I. FSR/E Institutionalization 

II. FSR/E Training and Curriculum Development 

I1l. FSR/E Pilot Production Programmes 

IV. FSR/E Research and Extension Unkages 

V. Monitoring and Evaluation 
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I /FSREInstitutionalization 

Pakistan has an agricultural research system in place. The challenge to improve 

the National Agricultural Research system performance is how to build on, its strength to 

better serve farmers. Success depends on a commitment to a farming systems 

research/extension (FSR/E) approach and development of leadership to organize and 

manage it. Institutionalization of FSR/E nationally require each institute/university/agency 

in each province commit scientific manpower, technical assistance, adequate funding, 

support staff and space to effectively conduct FSR at respective target areas. Figure 1 

indicate the existing institutional set up for implementing FSR/E approach in the National 

Agricultural Research System of Pakistan. Nationally FSR projects originate at Institutes 

and universities ineach province. Planning, policy implications and operations reside with 

the provinces. Program coordination of FSR Is located at NARC. The centre's scientists 

and faciities are available to support the province FSR prolects and associated training. 

In future efforts will be concerted to improve linkages with extension and adaptive 

research. Adaptive research primarily concerns with individual commodity approach and 

mainly for short term results. There is a splendid opportunity for FSR and adaptive 

research to work together. 

Partial success has already been acquired through consultation with the research 

institute's managers to commit scientific manpower for establishing FSR coordinating units 

in each province. The significant achievement to Institutionalize FSR has occurred at 

NARC where 4 scientists (inc!uding one lady scientist) form the FSR Coodination Unit. 

These scientists represent to the Agronomy, Livestock and Social sciences disciplines. 
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Fig. 1
 
INSTITUTIONAL LINKAGES OF FSR/E IN PAKISTAN
 

FSR ORGANIZATION AND LINKAGES
 

LINKAGES FSR ORGANIZATION 

INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH MULTIDISCIPLINARY NATIONAL COORDINATING 
CENTRES COMMODITY CELL AT NARC (PARC) 
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PRIVATE SECFOR MULTIDISCIPLINARY 
DEVELOPMENT COMMODITY SCIENTISTS 
AGENCIES TEAMS 

AGRO-BUSINESI FIELU 
SERVICES jASSISTANTS 



II 

In concert with the National Coordinator, each scientist work -with his counterpart 
discipline scientist throughout the participating FSR institutions. The unit scientists are 
actively engaged in revising/improving the workp!an formats for Implementing system 
oriented research thrusts and pilot production phases at all the FSR target sites of the 

country. 

The provincial coordinating units also agreed to commit the requisite staff 
resources, to provide a scientific leadership with skills In FSR methods and capacity to 
work with scientists inseveral disciplines. Infuture, sustained attention will be given for 
organizing and managing the linkages between FSR/E and experiment station research 
and its clients, resource poor farmers. 

However, the future effectiveness of FSR is highly dependent on the way inwhich 
it is incorporated within the framework of national research system. Its activities demand 
the identification of responsibilities and the establishment of channels for commLnication 
among public Institutions and private agencies. Therefore, FSR now require a separate 
entity through strong organization with an efficient infra-structure of an institution within 
the national research organization. 

FSR/E TrainingandCurriculumDevelopment 

Pakistan's recent interest inFSR has emphasized the urgent need to train scientists 
of the public and private sector in the approach and methods of FSR/E. The existing 
agricultural information/extension and education system must be updated to address 
conditions which can effect rapid change over into more modern methods of farming. In 
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Pakistan efforts will be directed to introduce three-fold approach to produce necessary 
sciantists, extension and other staff in FSR philosophy, concepts and practices of FSR. 

i. Training a small group In FSR 

ii. Development of in-country training programme for research, extension and
technical assistance. 

iii. Strengthening the research-extension linkages 

For sustained institutionalization of FSR/E throughout Pakistan's research system 
network, efforts will be directed to introduce changes inAgricultural University curricula 
and training such as internship training. Undergraduate will be educated into the 
philosophy of systems research, on-farm diagnosis and description. Interactions of crops 
and livestock and between social and biological sciences will also be stressed. At the post 
graduate level, training will be provided in the concepts and tools of an interdisciplinary 
systems approach. Experience in improved on-farm research design and management 
may also be provided to conduct post graduate level research. Writing of a book on FSR 
concepts and procedures isalready under process for inclusion in agricultural education 

curriculum. 

Efforts will be made to introduce training at different levels like a) in-service training, 
b) degree level training, c) postgraduate level training, d) training for technicians, e) 
farmers training and f) rural women training. Experts from CIMMYT and IRRI already 
helped in training to the scientists associated with FSR in target areas of each province. 
Further training will be imparted by this core staff at national level. Initially it would be 
difficult to introduce drastic changes in existing degree programmes. However, small 
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changes will be suggested to improve university curricula and facilities in following areas: 

Philosophy of farming system research 

-

Understanding of crop-livestock Interactions and Implications of Interactions 
on system productivity. 

Analytical approaches in the description, diagnosis, design, testing and 

evaluation of new farm technologies 

- Socio-ecuilomic methods of understandings farmer circumstances 

- Evaluation of farm level data for inducing changes in research planning. 

- Monitoring, evaluation and impact studies concepts and procedures 

Middle level workers will be trained in record keeping, data collection, crop cuts, 

sampling and animal production records. During the implementation of production phases 

farmers will be trained in skills required to adopt improved technologies and management 

skills in improved crop and livestock husbandry. Field days, farm visits, workshops and 

travelling seminars can impart practical training to farmers. The audio-video modules and 

fact sheets regarding the validated technologies will be used in mass communication and 

training of farming community at multiple locations. 

I. FSR/E Pilot Production programmes 

Under "pilot to production phase" a more planned and collaborative efforts of 

researchers, extensionists, seed distributing agencies can facilitate the extrapolation of 

these validated technologies among the large number of small resource poor farmers. 

The work on audio-visual modules, fact sheets and other related training material is 

already under process for the large scale extrapolation of validated technologies at 
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multiple locations. In the next phase of FSR the strategy of work will mainly revolve 

around the large scale testing and transfer of all the viable validated FSR technologies in 

collaboration with the concerned private and public Institutions. To achieve this objective 

a separate planning formate already communicated to all the provincial FSR Coordination 

teams to submiL plans accordingly (Appendix-A). The future research under FSR will be 

conducted on specific problems require long term confirmation to draw sustainable 

solutions to the problems. For future experimentation more emphasis will be assigned 

to researchable issues that will emerge while implementing production phases at multiple 

locations. Following would be the framework of pilot production phases for increasing the 

productivity and prosperity of the down trodden farming community of the country. 

1. 	 Selection of viable technology components 

2. 	 Selection of potential locations for extrapolation 

3. 	 Agricultural Extension linkages 

4. 	 Unkages with private agencies for agricultural supplies 

5. 	 Information collection from end-users 

6. 	 Establishment of sustainable technology receiving, multiplication and 
dissemination mechanism 

7. 	 Socio-economic monitoring and verification of suitability of technology 

8. 	 Development of effective feed-back system among research, extension and 
farmer 
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The objectives of production phase 

The pilot to production phase will be conducted to: 

Determine the Institutional and social requirements for the 
accelerated adoption of a new production technology 

Evaluate the benefits derived by the farmers and the community from 
the adoption of new technology. 

Determine the major constraints for adoption/high yields/level of 
productivity. 

Devise and implement practical measures for overcoming 
constraints. 

To demonstrate the value and feasibility of using farming systems 
technology over relatively large land areas and improving many small 
farmers. 

The production phase steps 

The production programmes will mainly composed of components like tochnology, 

management, extension inputs supply, credit and marketing. The implementation of 

production phases will be accomplished through using following steps: 

1. Program Management Committees Establishment 

First an agreement will be made regarding recommended technology among a 

technical committee composed of researchers and extension personals. Production 

recommendation will be prepared clearly and simplified. Multi-disciplinary and multi

institutional programme management committees will be formed. These committees will 

include the local high power apex authority, representatives of local government and 

private sector and representatives of farmers and researchers. 
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This committee should meet regularly to ensure smooth implementation of the 
program. Its main functions include defining the scope of production programme; 
allocating tasks for participating members and evaluation. 

2. Quality Seed Production 

The most readily adopted intervention at all FSR target sites of Pakistan is the wide 
acceptability of improved and quality seeds of major cereal and cash crops. The special 
attention will be provided to develop seed supply, multiplication and dissemination 
aspects. For this purpose, seed supply organizations, Government or private, should be 
identified way ahead. Farmers may also be encouraged/trained subsequently to produce 
seeds for themselves and for sale under expert guidance. To produce, store and supply 
of seed for the need of a production program farmers may be offered a premium price. 
For quality seed production, the community participation concept will be attempted at 
potential locations. These locations will serve as resource seed availability points for 
surrounding areas. 

3. InstitutIonal redit Lnkages 

Some production programmes may need additional financial resources for the 
adoption of recommended technology by the majority of the farmers due to their limited 
cash resources. Efforts will be made to engage the lending institution by providing them 
the information on economic viability of the proposed technology. An effective system will 
be incorporated to ensure the timely availability of credit, appropriate repayment schedule 
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and establishing the flexible conditions for credit eligibility. 

4. Marketing of Produce 

The other Important component of the production program is marketing to support 

Increased production of an existing crop or animal product. New established channels will 

be involved in advance for such production increases, where new crops or livestock 

products are being grown and a local market for such a produce dose not exist. 

Government or private action to procure the commodity at a reasonable price will be 

ensured. 

IV. Research and Extension Linkaaes 

An effective extension service is a vital component of production program to 

communicate the recommended technology to the farmers. More emphasis will be placed 

on the development of stronger research-extension linkages and more direct participation 

of extension staff in the technology generation and transfer process. Members of the 

extension service will be trained to understand the recommendations. The 

communications may be through village committee, farmers meetings, field days, travelling 

seminars, radio communication, fact sheets and A.V. modules. 

The effective linkages with extension can facilitate the job of extrapolation of viable 

technologies at multiple locations. The presence of extension staff at tehsil/village level 

and their continuous interactions with farmers will help In launching production phases in 

the following number of ways: 
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- Rapid selection of new locations 

Development of required confidence among farmer representatives and 
FSR production teams 

Selection of appropriate technological components best suited to farmers 
needs 

Timely delivery of improved inputs/technologies 

Quality seed multiplication, storage and distribution to other farmers of the 
area 

Effective monitoring and feed back information links establishment among 
farmers and FSR scientists. 

V. Monitoring and evaluation of pilot programmes 

On pilot production programmes appropriate information will be collected to 

monitor the performance for assessing project operations and ex-post evaluation. Rapid 

feed back from the pilot prodi iction sites is important to provide insight for understanding 

the short coming in the performance of program and support needed to improve the 

performance efficiency. On-going evaluation will be carried out for measuring the effects 

of programmes overtime. The changes incropped area, number of farmers, improvement 

in cropping intensity, level of input use, yields, net returns etc., will be compared with 

expectar;ons. 

Information on cash costs and other resources needed for the pilot production 

programmes will be used in planning and budgeting for other expanded production 

activities. This will also help inthe estimation of how large a production program can be 

feasibly started, given the available resources and how quickly the program can be 
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expanded in the years ahead. 

In carrying out pilot production program's one learns through doing. The ex-post 

evaluation of earlier initiated production programs will give insight on how new pilot 

production program's can be-more efficiently and effectively carried out. 
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Appendix-A 

FSR PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGIES PLANNING FORMAT 

1. 	 Pilot Production Project Title 

2. 	 Technology validation History 

3. 	 Production Technology Input Components 

4. 	 Production Phase Procedural outline 

5. 	 Number of locations 
locations address (Name/Tehsil/district) 

6. 	 Number of Villages to be involved 

7. 	 Number of farmers to be involved 

8. 	 Number of acres/animal heads to be benefitted 

9. 	 Financial Implications 
Input cost bearing strategy 
i) Totally Farmers Managed Inputs 
ii) Farmers Cost Shared inputs 

-	 Estimated project financial involvement for inputs
 
i) Specify Inputs and cost involved for each input
 
ii) Total cost (Rs/per acre or per animal head)
 

10. 	 Farmers/Extension workers Training 
- Number of training at each location 
- Stages of the production cycle of crop or livestock enterprise 

11. 	 Field Day 
- Number of training at each location 
- Stages of the production cycle of crop or livestock enterprise 

12. 	 Data Collection 
Data to be collected 
Data collection responsibilities 
Report submission time 

13. 	 Collaborating Institutions arid Responsibilities 
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